
XXXVIUTH CONGRESS.—FIRST SESSION.
GLOBE OB* YEfITEBDAY’S FEOOBEDIHGS.

'Sziu&e.—Mr. Morgan presented a petition of
'Citizens ofNew York, praying for an equalization
■of all soldiers in the army, without regard to color:
wliich was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Sherman, from the Agricultural Committee,
submitted a bill, accompanied by a report, to en-
oourageemigration. Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Sherman’sbill appoints a Commissionerof
an officer in the Department of State,

.-at a salary oftwenty, five hundred dollars, assisted
£>y one clerk ofthe first class and one of the third
•class. He shall collect informationof the soil, cli-
mate, mineral resources, agricultural "products,

?&te3 of wageß, prices of labor,means of coinrauni-
•cation, and the wants of the industrial interests of
the United States, for. dissemination throughout
Europe,, in concise and popular form; the cost of
printing not to exceed twenty thousand dollars in
one year. Correspondence with Consuls is re-
quired, who shall furnish manifests of emigrants
taking passage to the United States. An emigrant
•Office is to be established at New York, under the
charge of a superintendent, wiih a salary ©f two
thousand dollars, who shall procure and regulatethe transportation of emigrants. Officers are for-
hidden to accept fees or become interested in lands
‘ior sale to emigrants. The President is autho-
rized to appoint another superintendent in New
•Orleans.

This being the day set apart for the conside-
ration of the District of Columbia bdsiness, it
"was ordered that the Mayors of Georgetownand
W ashiqgton be admitted to the floor. Numerous
hills relating exclusively to the District were,-
oa motion of Mr. Grimes, called up and passed;
-amongthem a bill for the education of youths out-
side of the limits of Washington and George-
town.

Mr. Wilson by unanimous consent, presented
the report of the Committeeof Conferenceon the
Enrollment bill. ’

Hendricks moved that the report be
.printed..

Mr. Grimesthought this an unusual course.
Wilson had not heard of such a precedent

before on a conference report,
x The yeas and nays were demanded on a motion
•to print, and resulted yeas 11, nays25.

The Clerk suspended the reading of the report,
on a motion.of Mr. Wilkinson, to re-consider the
vote by which the motion to print had been re-
jected.. The motion was carried, and the consid-
eration of the subject was postponed until to-
morrow, when thereport will be printed.

The Senateagain resumed the consideration of
the District of Columbia business.

Mr. Conness introduced the following joint re-
solutions :

Be it Resolved, rfe., First. That the Provost
Marshal-General be and hois hereby directed to

■enlist such persons as may desire to enter into the
naval service ef the United States, under direc-
tions as may be given by the Secretary of War and
the Secretary of the Navy, wnich enlistments
•shall be credited to the appropriate districts: Pro-
vided, nevertheless, that inasmuch as persons en-
listed in the naval service leceive prize money,
:persons so enlisting shall not be entitled to leceive
any bounty upon their enlistment.

Second. That the President of the United States
may, whenever in his judgment the public service

•requires, authorize and direct the transfer ofper-
-sons who have been employed m service, and are
now enlisted in regiments for land service, from
.such regiments to the naval service, upon such
terms and according to such rules and regulafons
-as he may prescribe. Provided, nevertheless,: that
the number of transfers from any company or
regiment shall not he so great as to reduce suchcompanyor regiment below the minimum strength
required by the regulations of the militaryservice:

. «nd provided further, that such sum as may have
beonpaidto persons so transferred as bounty for
-enlisting into the military service shall bo tra re-
ferred from the recruiting fund ofthejiaval service
•to the credit of the proper appropriation for the
laud service;

On motion of Mr. Grimes the followingamend-
ment was added :—Be itfurther resolved, that there
shall be paid to each enlisted or ordinary seaman
hereafter enlisted Into the -naval service an
advance or three months pay as a bounty, to be
Tefnnded to the Treasury irom any prize;money
to which such enlisted man maybe entitled The
jointresolution, as. amended, was passed.

Mr. Conness explained that these joint resolu-
tions give discretionary power to the President to
transfer seamen enlisted in the army to the nary,
to make up crews for ships ofwar to be sent to the
Pacific coast. The, Navy Department is ready to

ships to the Pacific coast for its protection,
but, byreason of the great bounties paid to soldiers,
the Navy Department cannot get sailors. This is
to meet this difficulty and to enable the
Government to send such & fleet to the Pacific
as will give it ample protection against any
attack.

The Senate, on motion of Mr. Lane (Ind.,) wont
unto Executive Session, and shortly afterwards
•Adjourned.

HOUSE OF BXFHXSBHTATIVUS.
The resolution authorizing the Secretary oftho

'Treasury to sell the gold being under discussion,
Mr. Mallory, of the Committee of Ways and

Means, inquired if anybody knew what was the
desire ofthe Secretary of the Treasury on this sub-
ject. The Secretary had communicated "neither

'With, the Committee or Congress as to the pro-
priety of conferring this additional power of
selling gold.

Mr. Pendleton resuming, said he would net in-
trust.this delicate power to & single head of a De-
partment. He did not intend to say a worddero-
gatory ofthe Secretary, but he repeated he woald
not trust any officer with the power to buy and
*ell gold, thus giving him an opportunity to raise
qr depress the market in that particular. Within
-the next four months there is to be paid as interest
on public bonds a greater amount of gold than we
nowTiave on hand. What was now proposed was
A transaction in which no man would engagewho
managed his own private affairs.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) showed that our imports
largely exceeded our expoi ts, the former making
extensive drains upon the specie of the country.
We had become so extravagant, owing to the
superabundance of paper money, that agricul-
turists have almost ceased to labor, while nearly
•everybody is attempting to speculate, and are de-
serting their farms and over-populating oar
cities.

"We should not by sueh an expedient os it n«w
proposed cut loose from our anchor, the basis of
the credit of the Government, and throw all onr
.gold upon the market in order to (buy paper. He
repeated, the curseof the country is over-importa-
tion and luxuries, such as silkß, satins and cash-
meres, and if gold would rise enough to stop im-
portation, it wonld be the greatest blessing of
which we conld have any conception.

He argued that the public laith is solemnly
pledged to devote the receipts of gold to the pay-
ment ot the interest on the public debt; here was
the law of 1662. If there was a surplus of specie
in the Treasury, let the Secretary, if he will, an-
ticipate with it the payment of the interest falling
due in July next. The President has the sword,
and, through the Secretary, the purse, and he
‘therefore stands {forth the impersonation of des-
potism. If he chooses to exercise it, the Secretary
has the manufactureand disposition of thousands
of millions of paper money. He believed the
Secretary an honest and upright man, but never,
in his whole pablic life, had he seen an officer
surrounded with more thieves and robbers. He
■could xame a dozen whose standing was such that
neither the [Republicans or Democrats would trust
them with their private affairs; and now the pro-
position is to give the Secretary of the Treasury
absolute powtr over the money markets of the
country. Let us hold fast.to the specie basis.

Mr. Stebbins (N. Yv) maintained that the House
itself, with great unanimity, should have originated
-the bill requesting and directing the Secretary of
the Treasury touse the gold accumulating in the
treasury beyond its requirements, and not have
waitedfofthe Secretary to intimate a wish for it.
Yle said that the Government was hoarding gold
from necessity, because there was no legal way of
partiDg with it, and gold was becoming daily more
•scarce; infact, so scarce that the large transactions
caused by the customs, by the export demand, by
-contracts maturing in "Wall street, on the Stock
[Exchange, through sterling exchange transactions,
-the gold room, and traffic at the hotels, were tend-
ing to enhance it 3 value, and consequently the
value of the neceisanes of life; and that it was
dimply a question as to whether the Government
should continue to occupy this position, or whether
they should be empowered to sell at the market
price all that it did not require for the spe-cial purposes indicated by the laws. He believed

-that the Secretary of the Treasury would use thepower withwisdom; that all his efforts looked in
that direction, and that the House had no good
Teason to doubt that he would continue to manage
:!his Department in the same way. He regarded•the question aspurely ono of interest to all classes
Of the community and the necessities ofthe nation,
not in any way political, and he should govern his
vote accordingly.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) made an ostimate as to the
receipts into the Treasury at the rate of four hun-
dred thousand dollars a day, saying lhat in July
next twenty-threemiilions and ahalfare tobe paidin coin, and that was every dellar whieh the Gov-
ernment was pledged to pay on the first of that
month. Therewould remain a surplus on thebasis

•of the present receipts greatly exceeding theeati-
unatf s. There would remain in theTreasnry, on
the Ist ofJuly, fifty and ahail millions in gold,andthere was no law to enable the Treasury to dis-
;P06®pj this sum. He said great wars arenotcon-
4uct6d with gold, but with paper.
* Boutwell said the firet security of public
•credit is faith, and that all public officers shouldbe held to a rigid responsibility. By taxation audjudicious legislation they had provided for the pay-

°v! l? e
-

l>whli e debt, and designatedthe medium in. which it .should be paid. They badguarantied by sanctioned by public
#hoQ ld be paidm specie.Jfcey were told they were to have asnrplus of gold;but he did not concur m the statement of the gen-t eman fromOhio (Mr Garfield), if the propor-tion now pending should not be accepted,* wouldxnovu an amendment authorizing the SetrftUrVrtfth. Treasury to anticipate tbe pJ

* frta7.frinterest from time to tim., at the rate ofsinnercent, in gold, and thns red«»i Coapo£,
The trueway to relieve the Treasury of anrninacoin was to pay it ont in this way, p u*

Mr. FernandoWood (N.Y.) deprecated the char-
acter of that species of legislation and executive
action which resorted to these temporary expedi-
ents. While he did notpropose 10 discuss the im-
mediate question before the House in any factious
or partisau spirit, candor compelled him to say
that the fundamental error was in the financed
system adopted-by the Administration. It was
based on an .utterly false principle; it was neither
new nor safe. It has been Triedby other countries
and frequently by enterprising Wall street finan-
ciers, and in every case had led to likeiesults,
namely, ruin, bankruptcy and repudiation.

There was no mystery in this question; it was
simply whether an individual or a
coula sustain itself long,by relying upon, borrow-
ing, and not upon legitimate sources of revenue.
He appealed to the representatives of the Govern-
ment to bring forward some proposition which
would enable us to pass through the present ter-
rible ordeal without bankruptcy and ruin. The
imminent danger of a cillapse in the public credit
should admonish them thatby mathematical calcu-
lation, another three years, and we may have ten
of this war, will endin'not only the,.collapse of
the Treasury, but in the prostration of all the Na-
tional interests of people.

Mr. Kasson (Iowa) would so far depart from,
the question as to saythat if the gentleman who
had just taken his seat, and his friends, would
endeavor to unite the North in solid pkalanx to
suppress the rebellion by force of arms, the sol-

‘ diers, for whom those gentlemen profess to sym-
pathize, would soon be permitted to return to their
homes. As to the pending resolution, it did not
propose to sell the amount of gold on hand, but
only the surplusnot needed for payment of inte-
rest on the public debt. Itonly appropriated the
surplus beyond the wants ofthe Government. It
did not, therefore, touch or come in conflict with
the public faith. No gentleman could say that
the Secretary of the Treasury ever violated his
public obligations. It was true itgivestheSec-
reiary .the discretion to sell, but this was abso-
lutely-necessary to render the measureeffectiye.

Mr. Lldridge (Wis.) asked whether the Secre-
tary has not already disposed of gold, as proposed
in this resolution. He understood the Secretary
has heretofore thrown gold in the market.

. Mr. Kasson asked Mr. Eldridgeto give his au-
thority. He did notbelieve it was true.

Mr. Davis (Md.), said- the Secretary told 14m
that not one dollarh;*.d been disposed ofcontrary
to law. ...

Mr.. Alley (Mass.) was understood to makea
similar sTaiement.

Mr. Eldridge thought he had given the autho-
rity for his statement, Mr. Hooper, of Massachu-
setts.

Mr. Hooper replied that, if the gentleman get
such an impression from him he misunderstood
him.

Mr. Kasson concluded his remarks and said he
regarded the passage of theresolution as .neces-
sary to enable the Secretary to check gold specula-
tions.

Mr. Dumont (Ind.) said he was in favor of the
restoration ofthe Governmentatall events. The
way to putan end to the war was by the bayonet
and naked swoi d.

Another way. was to concede all the rebels ask,
and to say they were right, and the Northern peo-
ple wrong. Anotherway was to now fall back on
the specie basis in the payment of our debts and
obligations. That wonldend the war. But his
opposition this resolution was on a different
ground. He had no disposition to quarrel with
ihe Government. Itdid not come into power by
the aid ol his vote, but to quarrel with the Gov-
ernment was to help to paralyze it. He was op-
posed to the resolution, because it would involve
a violation ofi public faith. It wonld turn the
Treasury Department into a great broker’s shop.
He offeredan amendment in the form ofa proviso,
that the Secretary of the Treasury shall not sell
any gold under this act, without the advice and
consent ofthe other executive departments of the
Government, and that the opetations ofthis act
shall cease at the expiration of one year.

Mr. Cox (Ohio) modifiedan amendment which
he offered at an early stage of the proceedings, so
as toread :

Provided, That before any such sale shall take
place, at least five days’ public notice shall be
given ofthe time and place for receivingblds; and
providedfurther, That the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry may, if he deems it lor the interest of the
Treasury, withdraw fromthe maTket the gold of-
fered at any time before the bid is actually ac-
cepted.

Mr. Cox said he learned that $15,000,000 more
was required to pay the interest on the public debt
than would be received from custom. If the
gold was sold, it would have to be bought back
again.

Mr. Stevens said he did not expect the discus-
sion would last all day. He lound that the mer-
chants of New York did not desire relief, and that
according to their representative, they wouldrather
be ground between the upper and the nether mill-
stone. Important amendments 3 had been offered
which might be proper to incorporate in this reso-
lution in some shape, and, therefore, he moved to
rteommit the-resolution with leave to report to-
morrow, which was agreed to.

The House then passed a bill appropriating
$20,000, to pay taxes on Government lands in the
West.

Mr. Odell, from the Military Committee, re-
ported a joint resolution, explanatory of certain
sfiets of Congress. He said many petitions had
been sent hither from several of the States, and
under instructions from the Military Committeehe
bad reported the resolution. Under the’ acts re-
ferred to, the President had called out the militia
for nine months. A large portion had received the
twenty-five dollars bounty, and the resolution
simply provides that others may also receive
that amount. It was an act of justice to the sol-
diers.

The jointresolution was passed.
The House resumed the consideration of the bill

to establish a Bureau for Freedmen*s Affairs
Mr. Cole (Cal.) spoke in favor of the measure,

and of the employment of negro soldier?, thus
strengthening the national armyto crush therebel-
lion.

Without fwther proceedings the House, at half-
past four o’ clock, adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
OLOBB Ok TBSTBSDAT B PROCEEDINGS.

EOUSH OT ÜBPEBEBXTATIVKF,
Mr. Etnieroffered the following petition:
The undersigned citizens of Pennsylvania re-

spectfullyrequest your honorable bodies to ap-
point acommittee of investigation to inquire into
and report to the present or next Legiil&iure,upon
the following points, viz:

First—Whether some or all of the Railroad Cor-
porations chartered by the State, charge the citi-
zens of this State more for the transportation of
both passengers and merchandise in proportion to
the distance traveled than they charge to the citi-
zens of other States.

Second—Whether any of said Corporations as-
sume the power of discriminating between indi-
viduals; carrying for some without charges;charging some a high and others a low rate, aud, if
so, the effectofsuch a course upon the business of
such of our citizens who are not favored by low
rates.

Third—Whether any of said Corporations grant
free passes overtheir railroads to citizens of this
State who are not connected with the road;and the
namee, occupation, and residence ofpersons who
have accepted such passes.

Fourth—Whether any of said Corporations, the r
officers or any other persons on behalfofsaid Cor-
porations, have at anytime influenced,orattempted
to influence, legislation in ourhtate by any means
whatever.

Your memorialists have been informed that in
the State of Rhode Island some such facte asaboveindicated were found, by a Legislative Committee,
to exist in regard to their railroads, and it was
alleged that to accomplish their purposes they by
such 'means controlled the business of a large
portion' ef the citizens along the. lines of their
roads, and had the power to destroy some and
build up other?; that they by such means became
the dispensers of corrupting and mercenary
favors, to be gratefully repaid by influencing
public opinion or by services in the legis’ative
halls; that they were thus able to maintain a
standing army in our midst, and to pay it by the
pillage of those whom it is employed to overawe
and subjugate; and they further expressed thefear that their State would, if the evd was not

• corrected, be subjugated body and soul to the iron
will oflawless and sagacious corporations.Your .memorialists are of the opinion that it is
high time that we, too, should inquire into the

jnatter; and if it be found that we are, in our
State, in a similar danger, that we apply the
remedy in due time.

Mr. Etnier moved to refer'the petition to a
special committee offive.

A discussion ensued as to the propriety of thecourse, and it was proposed to refer the whole
matterto the Committee of Vice and Immorality.
The whole subject was Anally postponed indefi-
nitely on motion of Mr. Hopkins, ot Philadelphia.

Various reports of Committeeswere received.
Several Bounty bills, affecting certain township

west of the Alleghenies, wore introduced and
passed.

Mr. Cochran, an aet for the consolidation of
Pennsylvania loans.

Adjourned until 1% o’ clock this evening.
hrwag t e»sien. —The House reassembled at

7# o’ clock; P. M.
Speaker; announced that the special order of

the evening wifis the consideration of aresolution
offered by Mr; Kelly, on Thursday last, author-
izing the select committee, to which is referred
matters relating to alleged losses ari«ingfroxnrebelraids m 16tand 1863, to report as part of their bill
a clause requiring parties making claims to give
satisfactory proof oftheir loyalty.

Tbe question was ona substitute offeredby Mr.
Wells, which, instructs the Committee to report a
provision thai whenever complains shall be made
by a citizen of the Stats, supported by affidavit
made to the Eosrdol Commissions against the
loyalty of any claimant for damages, the said
Board shall examine tints the loyalty of the
claimant, and report the facts to the Committee,and if they are satisfied of tbe disloyalty of the
parties they shall reject the elaims.

Discussion was.particlpated in by
Messrs. Barger, Kelly. Smith (0> ester,) Smith
(Philadelphia) and others. Adjourned.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING, Braziers Copper, Nalls, Bolts and Ingol
IWpper, .constantly - on hand, and for sale byHENRY WINSOB ft CJ0.,33* Sooth Wharves

lost;
LOST— A CERTIFICATEora per Cent, Loan

of State of Pennsylvania, for $516 03, dated
March 12th, 1830, No. 754, in name of WILLIAM
MEHEDITH. Also, a Certificate of 5 per Cent.
Loan of State ofPennsylvania, for the emn of$2OO,

aied Jnnc 30th, 1845, No. 143*2, in name of ELI
K. PRICE, Administrator of William Meredith,
in TrnBt. Application has been made to the Audi*
tor-Generalfora renewal ofsaid Certificates.

ELI K. PRICE,
No. 811 Areh street.fe9-3mQ
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INSURANCE.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE oompans
tip PHILADELPHIA.

-incorporated In 1841. Charter Perpetual
OFFICE No.' 308 WADNUT Street;

Insures aga.nisi loss ‘or damage by FlßiS>
HOUSES, STORES AND OTHER BUILDINGS;
limited or perpetual: and on FTJHNITUKE,
GOODS, WARES, and MERCHANDISE. •

OOO, ASSETS $387,211 86.
Invested in thefollowing securities, via:

Birst Mortgage on City Property, well
5ecured...*............ • •••..••8106,996 68

United States Government D0an5..,,.. 119,000 00
Philadelphia Oity 6 per cent. Doans.... 50,000 08
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per

cent &3,000,000 Doan
Pennsylvania Railroad Istand 2d Mort-

gage Doans.... , 35,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-

18,003 00

6,000 06puny- 5 s G per cent. L0an..*............
Pmladelpbia and Reading Railroad

Company* s 6 per cent. Loan..;. * 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7

percent Loans. 4,560 08
CommercialBank of Penn*a. Stock.... • 10,000 06
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck........ 4,000 00
County

Stock
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s

Stock. ..
330 00

Reliance Insurance Company of Phils-
delphia Stocfi . • 2i5CO 08

Loans on Collaterals, well secured..... 2,250 (w

Accrued interest’. 5,0- 00
Oasliin.ftaplt and on band..,...L....... 1C,557 eo

Fire Insurance Company’ *
1,050 06

$387 21185

■Worth, at present market value £31)3,061 30
DIEEOTOES.

ClemTlngley, Benj. W. Tingley,
Wm. E. Thompson, Robert Tol'uid,
Samuel Bispham, Wm. Stevenson,
Eobert Steen, Hampton E. Carson,
William Musser, Marshall Hill,
CharlesEeland, J. Johnson Brown,

Thos. H. Moore.
CLEM TINGLEY, President.

Thos. O. Hill, Secretary. jal-fmw-iys

INSURANCE COMPANY OP NORTH
AMERICA.—MARINE, FIRE AND I»3

LAND TRANSPORTATION INSURANCE.
Office, No. 232 WALNUT street, South side,

East ofThird street. |
The Properties of this Company are well In-

rested and furnishan available fundfor the ampls
Indemnity of all persons who desire to be pro-
tected by Insurance. •

MARINE RISKS taken on Vessels, Freights
and Cargoes.

INLAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS on
Merchandiseper Railroads, Canals and Steamboats
FIRE RISKS on Merchandise, Fnmltnre and

Buildings in City and Connty.
.INCORPORATED IN 1794—CAPITAL5500,009

AND PAID IN AND SECURELY IN-
VESTED. TOTAL PROPETIES, '

SI, 300,000. PERPETUAL
CHARTER.

DIRBOTORB.
Arthur Q-. Coffin,
Samuel W. Jones,
John A. Brown,
CharlesTaylor,
Ambrose white,
Richard D. Wood,
William Welsh,
William E.lßowen,

T Charlel

James N. Dickens,
S. Morris 'Wain,
John Mason,
George L. Harrison,
Francis B. Cope,
Edward H. Trotter,
E. S. Clarke,
William Camming*.

>n Henry.
ARTHUR G.

Charles Platt, Seen
COFFIN, President

itary.

PHCENIX MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PER-
PETUAL.

NO. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Ex-
change.

In addition to MARINE and INLAND IN-
SURANCE, this Company Insures from loss or
damage by FIRE, on liberal terms, on buildings,
.merchandise, furniture Ac., for limited periods,
and permanently on buildings, by deposit of
premium.

The Company has been in active operation for
the period of SIXTY YEARS, which all
losses have been promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
D. ClarkWharton,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
Band Lewis,
Benjamin Ettinff,
Thrmas H. Powers,
A K. McHenry,
[Edmond Casullon.

John L. Hodge,
Adolphus Peries,
William McKee, .
M. B. Mahony,
John T Lewis,
Jobn R. Wilmer,
William S. Grant,
Robert W. Learning,

JOHN R. WUI
SAtrcitL Wilcox, Saci

BHEHEB, President,
alary

THE COUNTY FIRE .INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

OFFICE NO.no,SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
BBtOW OHBSTItCT.

• 'The Fire Insurance Companyof the County cl
Philadelphia. ’' Incorporated by the Legislator,
ofPennsylvania in 1839, for indemnity against
loss or damage hy fire, exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL
This old and reliable institution, with ample

oapitai and contingent fund carefully invested,
ooutinues to insure buildings, furniture, merchan-
dise, Ac., either permanently or for a. limited
time, against loss or damage by fire, at the lowest
rates consistent with the absolute safety of it*
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible de-
spatch.

_
. —.-

DIRECTORS.
Charles J. Sorter, Robert V. Massey,
Henry CTiily, John Horn,
Frederick Schober, Joseph Moore,
Henry Bndd, George Meeke,
Andrew E. Miller, James N. Stone. ,

CHAEL.ES J. SETTER, President.
Besjarik F. Hobokl*y. Sec’Y and Treasurer.

Bfire association-.
„

Incorporated March 27, IfiJO.
A OFFICE, No. 34 N. FIFTH street.

—lnsure BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD
FUENITUBI and MEBOHANDISE

ipiWi“-3generally, from Loes by Fire, (In tin
City ot Philadelphia only.)
Statement oftbe Assets of the Association, Jana.

j ary 1, ISB3.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property Intbe

City ofPhiladelphia only.'; 8708,494 66
Ground Bents A 28,139 97
Real.; Estate 14,396 13
Oasbori band 34,931 3>

8795,002 U
TRUSTEES:

GEOBGE W. TETON, President.
Wm. H. Hamilton, Geo. I. Young,
John Sender, Jos. R. Lyndall,
Peter Fritz, Leri P. Goats,
Peter A. Keyser, Samnel Sparhawk,
John Phllbin, Charles P. Bower,
John Oarrow, fmys WILLIAM T
JiIHE INSURANCE EXOLUSII

BUTLER, Secretary.
:ly—th;

I? PENNSYLVANIA EIRE INSURANCE
OOMPANY—lncorporated 1823—Charter Perpet-
ual—No. sio WALNUT Street, appetite Inde-
pendence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the commu-
nity for nearly forty yearn, continues to Insure
against loss or damage byfire, on Public or Private
Buildings, either permanently orfora limited time.
Also, on Furniture, StocksofGoods and Merchan-
dise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus
Fnnd is invested in the most careful manner,
which enables them to ciiCr to the Insuredan un-
doubted security in the case ofloss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, | ThomasRobins,
Alexander Benson, | Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Montelius, i John Deyerenx,
Isaac Hazlehurst, 1 ThomasSmith.
Henry Lewis,

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President
Tnxuxfi. Onowmx, Secretary.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Office North-

east corner of THIRD and BUTTONWOOD
streets (late Tammany).

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia. Ohaatba pkaputdal. Capital authorized
by law, 8100,000. Make Insurance against Lost
orDamage by Fire of Public or Private Build-
ings, Furniture, Stocks of Goods and Merchan-
dise, on favorable tonus.

DIRECTORS.
George Erety, Henry Gerker,
August O. Milles, Christopher H. MWer.3IJohnF. Beleterlin#, Frederick Staake,
Henry Troomner, Jonas Bowman,

,William McDaniel, Frederick Doll.
Jocob Nutlet, JacobSchandles,
George Bints, Jr., Stephen Smith,

“ Samuel Miller.
„

GEORGE EEETY, President.
JOHN P. BKLSTIRLING, Vice President,

rfliurE Oouxir. Secretary. sll-h

American mutual insurance com-pany—Office, Farquhar Building, No. II
Walnut slueet. MARINE AND INLAND IN-
oUJiAKOES. Eisks taken.) on vesselß, cargos*
andfreights to all parts ofthe world) and on goodson inland transportation on rivers, canals, rail-
roads and other conveyances throughout theUnited States.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.
' PETER CULLEN) Vlee PresidentD. B. Staobt, Secretary.

BIAEOTOAS.William Craig Henry C. Ballet,Peter Cullen, William T. Lowbor,
John Dallett, j. Johnson Brown,William H. Merrick, Samuel A. Bulon,
GllHee Dallett Mason Hutchins,Benjamin W. Richards, Henry L. Elder,
Pearson Serrill, Charles Conrad,

William M. Baird. ial

-s AUCTION SALES.
\ i STEWART, .AUCTIONEERS,

. ®2 CHESTNUI and 615 SANSOM street.fcCOl T &, STEWART, Auctioneers, -will glye
lr-^£J>er?ona* attention to sales of MERGHAN-aDd Waßts of all descriptions. i*'arni~'ture of parties removing or Waging up Hou*e-

*Keeping, the premises ofthe owners, or at theirelegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 62d OhABt-nut Street and 615 Sansom street. fe!B-tf

BI iTHUMAS BXKOH& SONm^-'lictic )iieors and Commission Merchants,
£l4 CHESTNUT street, abOY© Ninth.Thomos Birch 4: Son will give their persona;attention to the sale of Furniture at the residence*of those about breaking up housekeeping or re*

SSrSifV 4riB ®’ Md sales of furniture everyFBIDATi MORNING-, at 9 o’clock, at their
spacious warerooms, No. 914 Chestnut street.,.

INSURANCE,

A*P E' IK,E insueahoe com
INCORPORATED 1810.—CHARTER PEB-f PETUAL.
310 WALNUT Street, above THIRD Street.

'
, ,

PHILADELPHIA
Ravine a large paid up CAPITAL STOCK andinvested in. sound and available Secu-rities, continue to insure on Dwellings, Stores,Furniture, Merchandise, Vessels inport, and theirCargoes, and other personal property. AH Lossetliberally and promptly adjusted.

PIBKOTORB.
Thomas R. Maris, John T. Lewis,
John Welsh, James R. Campbell,Samuel C. Morton, Edmund a. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, CharlesW. Poultney,

Israel Morris..
THOMAS R. MARIS,

Albert O. Xu Crawford. Secretary. my22-

F AHE INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. 4C6 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
_ _

DIRECTORS.Francis N. Buck, Jno. W.Everman,Charles RhSffardson, Robert B. Potter,
Henry Lewis, Jno, Kessler, Jr.,O. W. Davis, E.D. Woodruff- ,
P. Justice, Chas Stokes,
Geo.A. West, Jos. D Ellis.

FRANCIS N. BUCK, President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President,

W.I.Blakonarp. Secretary.

CITY ORDINANCE.

CLERK’S OFFICE COMMON COUNCIL.—
Philadelphia, February 5, ISfU

In ;acccidance with a resolution adopted by the
CommonCouncil of the Giiy of Philadelphia, on
THURSDAY the 4th inst, the annexed bill tntitled
“An Oidiname to Authorize an Additional Loan
to aid the Enlistment of Volunteers, * * is hereby
published for public information.

WM. F. SMALL,
Clerk of Common Council.

An ordinance to authorize an ad.
Dm ONAL LOAN TO AID THE ENLIST-

21ENT OF VOLUNTEERS.
Sectioh 1. The Select and Common Councils of

the City of Philadelphia, do ordain: That the
Mayor be and he is hereby authorized to borrow on
the credit of the city from time to time, as may be
required by the City Treasurer, such sums of
money as maybe required to aid the enlistment of
Volunteers for the service ofthe United States, not
exceeding in the whole the sum of Two Million,
Dollars, for which interest, not . to
exceed at the rate .of six per cent,
per annum, shall be paid half-yearly, on
the first days of July and January, at the office of
the City Treasurer/ The principal of said loan
shall be payable and paid attheexpinrtion of thirty
years from the date of the fame, aud not before
without the consent of holders thereof, and cer-
tificates therefor, in the usual form of such certifi-
cates ofCity Loans, shall be iteued in such amount
&& the lenders may require, but not for any frac-
tional part ofone hundred duller*, for irequired
<n amounts of five hundred or one thousand dol-
lars, and it tb&llbe expressed in said certificates
the said loan therein mentioned, and the interest
thereof are payable freefrom all taxes.

Sec. 9. WheneVer any loan shall be made by
Yirtnahereof, there shall be, by force of this ordi-
nance, annually appropriated out ofthe income of
the corporate estates, and from the sum. raised by
taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest on
said certificates; and the farther sum of three-
tenths of one per cent, cn the par value of sueh
certificates so issued shall be appropriated quar-
terly, out of the income and taxes, to a sinking
fund, which fend and its accumulation are hereby
specifically pledged for the redemption and pay-
mentof said certificate*

RESOLUTION
Authorizing the Clerk to publish the Ordinance.

Mucivtd, That the Clerk of Common Councilbe
authorised to publish in two daily newspapers of
this City, daily lor four weeks, the Ordinancepre-
sented to Common Council at a stated meeting
thereof, held on the 4th day ot February, 1864, en-
titled “An Ordinance to Authorize an Additional
Loan to aid the Enlistment of Volunteers, ?• and
Lhe said Clerk, at the slated meeting of Councils,
next after the expiration of four weeks from the
said publication, shall present to Councils one of
each of said newspapers for every day in which
the same shall have been made. fes-4ws

AUCTION sales.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

WAUNUT Btreet. aboTOEomrtA;
BEAL ESXATE'sAiET iVIAEOH 2,18M.

519 CHEERY ST—A neat two- story "brick dwel-
ling house, with tack buildings and lot, feet
hy St feet; : Salt ground rent. Executrix 1 s Bale—

Estate <if Robert P. James, dec’d.
QUINCE ST—Three two-story brick houses,

below Walnut st; each it feet 5 inches by about 50
feet deep. SIOM mayremain on each houseBUILDING- LOT, on Dauphin st, above 25th,
in North Penn Village, 36 feet from, 225 feet to
Herman st. Orphans' Court Bale—Estate of Lewis
C. Bautrsach,dec's. .

UTHand GIRAHD AVENUE—Business stand
and dwelling bouse,three-story brick house, S.W.corner, IS by 60 feet. $OO ground rent. Peremp-
tory saieL _ .

MANUFACTORY, &c., MONTGOMERY
COUNTY—A tract ofland a* the cornerof Second
and Mill sts, Bridgeport, Montgomery county,
opposite Norristown, on theScfcuylkill, with ma-
chine shop, foundry, store*house, steam engine
and boilers, lathes, saws, pullies and machinery;
lot 81 feet 9 inches on 2d st, 149 feet on mill st,
where it narrows to 40 feet and extends 1 the far-
ther depth of91 feet to the railroad. See hand-
bills

170 ADAMS ST—A three-storybrick house and
lot, 12 by in feet to a 6 feetalley. 836 ground eent.
Orphans' CourtSale— Estate of Patrick Grogan,dec' d.

9 GROUND RENTS—Each 812 per annum, but
of lots of ground with good dwellings thereon,
Taskerst, above Bth, each 15 feat8 inches by 63 feet
deep. Punctually paid.

COURT, 13TH and LOMBARD—I 2 small
bouses, sOGane’s Court,** Lombard,above 13th st,
3s by 122 fedt. Subject to 153 ground rent. Yields
nearSGCOa year above tbe ground rent. Orphant'
Court Sale—Estate of Robert S. Potter, dec'd.BRIDGE ST., WH ITEH ALL—A three-storybrick hou«e and lot. No. 10 plot of Jas D. Pratt
20 by 120 feet to Scattergood ;st. Orphans' CourtSale—Estate of Nicholas Gundling, dec'd.BRIDGE ST., WHITEHALL—A lot of gwnnd

. Bridge st, adjoining, by 120 feet to Scattergoodst. Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate
ALDEIt ST—A two-story brick sbop a*d lot,

above Poplarst, 18 by 40 feet. $24 ground rent.
Orphans' Sale—’Estate of Crook minors. '
FRAME HOUSES, MANTUA—Two frame

dwellings and lot, N. E. side of Lancaster turn-
pike, west oftbeMantna road, 84th.. Ward, 35 feet
front, extending'through to the old Lancaster
road. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate oj SarahBuck-
ley, dec ’ d.

50 ACRES, CARPENTER’S ISLAND—A
tract of land in 24th Ward on Carpenter’s Island
and the Delaware river. Orphans' Court Sale-
Estate of Jabes Bunting, dec'd.

1113 WALNUT ST—A genteelreeidence and lot
Walt ut st, l2th, double back buildings, Sec.,
2l feet front, Va 3 feetdeep toa 12feetalley,cf which
it hi;s the privilege. 85,600 mayremain ifdesired.
Sale peremptory by order of Heirs—Estate of Peter A.
Brovxie, dec' d.

2D aBOVE WHARTON—The third interest in
3 frame houses and lot, 18by 100 feet to Wheat 6t.
524 ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of
George J. Broken* dec'd.

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 24TH WARD—A
neat two-story brick roneb-cast house, (with
attic) and lot of ground, S. W. corner Kingsessing
avenue and 47th st, 64 by 87# feet. 61700 may re-
main if desired.

728 SWANSON ST—A three-story brick house
and lot, below Almond st. IS# feet front, 149 feet
9 inches deep. Orphans* Court Sale—Estate of Isaao
E. RustclU dec'd.

1104 SPRING GARDEN STREET—Four-story
brick residence, with back buildings and lot, 21
by 105 feet, with an outlet into Ridge avenne.
First story could be easily altered into a store,
only requiring a bulk window. Half cash.

TAVERN STAND AND FRAME HOUSES,
HADDINGTON.—A valuable property, “Union
House,” frame dwellings, smith shop, in the
village of Haddington. Sale by order of Heirs—

Estate of Samuel Sanders, dec'd.
VALUABLE LARGE LOT on ConmMa ave-

nue, 192 feet 10# inches; 56 feet on Howard and
19? feet 6 inches on Putnain street, 3 fronts, suita-
ble for a manufactory. Sals positive to close a
concern.

1717 SPRUCE brown atone
residence, with all xbodera improvements and
conveniences, 21 by 105 feet to a 20 feet street
Full descriptions in'handbills.

SCHNITZEL’S BREWERY, 31ST ST—A
valuable lager beer brewery on the Schuylkill, 50
feet part on Thompson street, and 200 feet deep
stone brewery, brick beer vaults, large cellar, two
steam boilers, storerooms, dwelling, Ac., Ac. $6O
pound rent. OrpAa»<* Court Sale—Estate of
Christian Schnitzel, dec'd.

LOT OF GROUND. 7TH AND YORK STS—
A lotof ground at the S. E. corner, 60 feet on 7th
street, lS4feet£# inches on York street to Tyson
street, a:0 feet street. $OO gronnd rent. Orphans'
Court Sale—-Some Estate.

BUILDING LOTS, FILBERT ST—2 building
lots, south side, east of 22d street, each 10 by 102
feet. Executor's Sale—Estate <f Mary CutEbert,
deceased.

14 LOTS ADJOINING—AIso 7 lota on each
side of the above (14 in all), same siae.

VALUABLE CHESTEROO. FARM—7S acres,
part in the borough of West Chester, with fine im-
provement*; two large orchards, Ac- Hall cash.

Sale No. Sit South Juniper street, below Sprnce,
NEAT PAELOK AND CHAMBER :FUENI-

TUKE, CARPETS, VENETIAN BLINDS,
’’

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
At 10 o' clocks will tie cold, at 324 south Juniper

street, the utat parlor and chamber furniture,
iDerain carpets, hair seat chairs and sofas, sofa
table, bedsteads, bureaus, marble top woshstnnd,
stores* &c., of a gentleman declining house-
keeping.

FOB SALE—BIO,OOO MORTGAGE.
AtPrivate Sale—A mortgage of810,000, well se-

cured on property In the heart of the city, bearin|
5 per cent interest, having several years to mm

AUCTION SALES.
M THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEER*.

• Nos. ,39 and 141 South Fourth (treat
_CARB—The sale ol the assets of the Bank of
Aprtl

BylVania Po3tP011 ed to the first Tuesday in.
OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE

uoon
E CtaDEe’ ® yery TUESDAY, at 12o' clock.

«
Pr°P erty issued separately,and on the Saturday previous to each sale trinncatalogues, lii pamphletform, givingfull descrip.

Iff-Particular attention given to sales atprivate "

residences, &e. *

Iff- FURNITURE’ SALES ATTHE ATJOTIOBTSTOKE, EVERY THURSDAY •

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY, FEB. 23,

At 12 o’ clock noon, at the Exchange, by order ofExecntor—-
-5 shares Philadelphia Bank.

13 shares ComExchange Bank.
15 shares Pennsylvania Railroad.
4 shares Hazleton Coal Co..8200 City Sizes, new—clear oftaxes. 'v

ADDITIONAL SALE OF STOCKS.Also, for other accounts100 shares Girard Bank.
m}ooshares Union Mutual Insurance Co.■B?S.eniors’ Saie ’ Esl a'e ofjohnT. Rickatts, dee’ <L200 shares Commonwealth Bank.

100 shares Mill Hill Iron Co.
1 sharePoint Breeze PaTk Association

2 shares Continental Hotel Co., par 8500.20 shares Hnntii gdon and Broad Top MountainRailroad and deal Co.
40shares West Cnester and Philadelphia Bail,

road Co. 8 per cent, preferred stock.
10 shares NorthwesternBank.
10 shares Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad. Go.
10 shares ComExchange Bank.

BEAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 23.
Executors’ Sale—Estate of Charles Williams,

dec’d—Valuable Business Stand—MODERNFOUR-STORY BRICK STORE, No. 239 SouthSecond st, between Spruce and Dock.sts. ■THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,No.S2B
north Thirteenthst, corner ofBrandy wine st.TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 108Federal st.

VALUABLE FARM, 285 ACRES., Tnnkhan-
nock township, Monroe county,Pa., 15miles west
of Stroudsburg.

Valuable Business Stasd—FlVE-STORY
IRON FRONT BANKING HOUSE, sonth
Third st, above Walnut st.

Executor’s Peremptory SaIe—BUSINESS LO-
CATION, No.617 Fassyunk road,below Sonthst.

VALUABLE FARM, 172ACRES.Montgomery
county. Fa., 20 milesfrom Philadelphia,2j£ milea
from Gwynedd station and ljj miles from North
Waleß Station, on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

A WELL SECURED GROUND RENT OF
8-18 a year.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-LING, No. 414 north Front st. _ •

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No.
IC6 Margaretta st, west ofFront st. ■BUILDING LOT, Montgomery avenne, 16th
Ward.

BUILDING LOT, Vienna st, ISthWard.
Assignee’s SaIe—VALUABLETHREE STORY

BRICK WAREHOUSE, Nos. 250, 252, 254 and
2£6northBROAD st, 93 feet front. 190 feet deep.

Peremptory. Sale—TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 1522 Poplar st, west of ISthst.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 1.
Trustee’b Sale—Estate of Joseph T. Bailey,

dec’d—ELEGANT BRICK BESIDENOE. 'with
all modem conveniences. No. 1330 CHESTNUT
st, west of 13th st, opposite the MinC '

Same Estate—ELEGANT MODERN FOUR-
STORY BBOWN STONE RESIDENCE, No.
1332 CHESTNUT st, adjoining the above—has all
the modem conveniences.

4 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENTS.
Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of W. Patterson,

dec’d—2 old IRREDEEMABLE, GROUND
RENTS Stcoeach.

Sale byorder ofHeirs—2 old IRREDEEMABLE
GROUND RENTS, 3122 50-100 each.

THREE-SI ORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
547 Eleventh st, santh ofOgden st. '

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, 40 by 205
feet, Richmond st, Kensinc tom

NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE, N0.524 south
Tenthst, between Lombard and Sonthsts.'

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 224 north Tenth st, between
Race and Vine sts.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nci. 1517” and 1319 Vine st, with 7 three-story
brick dwellings in therear.

THREE STORY BRICK STORKand DWEL-
LING, No. 1525 Vine st, with 3 three-story brick,
dwellings in the .ear on Pearl it.

Peremptory SaIe—TBREE STORY BRICK
HOTEL and DWELLING, No. 1832 Ridge
avenue, between Girard et and Girard avenne,
20th Ward.

MODERN DOUBLE BRICK RESIDENCE,
and about 2)4 Acres, Wyoming avenue, east ofthe
North Second street Road. ,

VALUABLE FARM, about-91 Acres, East
Brandywine township, Chestercounty, Pa.

VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT, 10 acres.
Betblehim turnpike, Chestnut Hill, abont one
square sonth ofthe Chestnut Hill Depot. --

LARGE and VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No.
567 Sonth 4th street, between Walnut and Spruce
sts., with brick stable and coach house in the rear.

THKEE-STOKY BBICK DWELLING,- No.
1729 Marvlne street, west of 17th street. . - ■Directors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of John T.
Biekelts, dec’d—HANDSOME MODEBN RE-
SIDENCE, No. SSOYinest, east ol Sixth st, near
Franklin SqnaTe. Sale absolute.

TWO STOBY BKICK DWELLING, No. 730
Webb st,-west ol Sixteenth st, Ist Ward.

THBEE-STOKY BBICK STOEE and DWEL-
LING, No. lS37Vinest, with 3 three-story brick
dwellings on the rear.

3 THKEE STORY BBIOK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 1513 and 1515 Vine st.

VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION—Largo
lot, with brick ofHse, stable and carriage honse,
Levant st, east of Third st and north of Spruce st.

LARGE LOT, N. W. comer of Evelina and
Levant sts, adjoining the above.

Sale Ifo. 1910 Pise street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE .MANTEL MIR-

ROR, GAS FIXTURES, FINE ENGRAV-
INGS. CARPETS, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 44,

At 10 o’elect, at No. 1910 Pine street, by cata-
logue. the handsome walnut parlor and chamber
fnrniiurc, oat dining-room Inmlturs, fine mantel
miircr. gas fixtures, fine engravings, handsome
apestry carpets, china aodd glassware, Ac.
Also, the kitchen utensils.
S£J- May be examined at8 o’clock on tbo morn-

ing of sale.

LIFE INSURANCE.

Life insurance and trust company
—THE QIRARD RIFE INSURANCE, AN-

NUITYandTRUST COMPANY, ofPhiladelphia.
OFFICE, No. 408 CHESTNUT Street. .

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Capital, 8303,800—paid in and invested In Bond,

and Mortgages.
Continue to make Insurance on LiTes, grant An-

nuities and Endowments and make contracts gese-
rally, which depend on the contingencies of life.
They act as Execniois, Administrators, Assignees,
Receivers, Committee of Lunatics, Guardians ol
Minors and Trustees generally, whether committed
to their charge by individuals, Courts of Justice ol
corporate bodies.

They give a participation of Profits to the In-
sured for Ufa. .

MAKAQBM.
Thomas Ridgway, John A. Brown,
Robert Pearsall, John E. Latimer.
John R. Slack, John C. Mitohel,
Thomas P. James, Seth J. Comly,
Frederick Brown, Isaac Stair,
George Taben, Stacy B. Barcroft.
Henry G. Freeman, Wm. P. Jenks.
Hbdioaa ExuatfßAS. —Geo. Emerson, 9LD.

and Samuel Chamberlalne, M.D., attend at the
office daily at IS o’ clock noon.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and expla-
nation of terms of application, and farther infor-
mation canbe had at the office.

THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
JOHM F. Jamas. Actuary- fell

By JOHN B. BIYEBSAOO.
AUCTIONEERS,

Nc«. 232 and TOi MARKET street, corner of Bank.
POSITIVE SALE OF HOSIERY, Ac

NOTICE—In consequence ofthe non-arriTal of
Bosierv, &c-, cur sale is postponed until MON-
DAY MORNING NEXT, 22dinfifc,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF HOSIERY,
GLOVES, SILK TIES, SILK HDKFS.,&c.

ON MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 22,
At io o' cloth. Will be sold on FOfJR MONTHS

CREDIT, about 625 lots of desirable articles,
in cotton hosiery, gloves, traveling fbirte, pongee
fcdkfe silk ties, »uspenders, embroideries, but-
tons, fancy articles, Ac., which will be found
worthy of the attention ofdealers, as the sale will
be without Feeerre.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1100PAORAGFS
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,

’ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 23,
At 10 o'clock, will be sold,by catalogue, without

reserve, on FOIJR MONTHS' CREDIT, about
1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,
Army Boots and Shoe*, Ac., &e.« of City
and Easters manufacture, embracing a fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles, for
men, women and children.

N. £.—Samples with catalogues early on the
morning of sale

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EURO-
PEAN. INDIA AND AMERICAN DRY
GOODS, he.
We will hold a large sale of British, Gorman,

French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue,
en FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT and partfoi cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,FEB 25,
commencing at precisely 10 o' clock comprising

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of British, German, Fiench, India and American
Dry Gccds, embracing a large, full had fresh as-
sortment Wc9l«»» "Worsted. Linen, Cotton and Silk
Goods, for city and country sales.

N. B.—Samples ofthe same will be arranged for
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to their
Interest to attend.

FIRST POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETS, &c.,
FOR THE SPRING OF KS64.

We will hold our First Sale of Carpets
ON FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 28, -

At 10o’clock, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'
CREDIT, comprising in part—-

— pieces rich velvet carpets.
do. all wool iugrAin carpets,
do. wool filling ingrain carpets,
do. woolen Venetian carpets,
do. lift, rag and cottage carpets,
do. hemp carpets.

N. B. —Samples may be examined early on the
morning of sale. *

Gkhat
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USEFW.ANDVi.IUAB LK
DISCOVERY 1

HILTON’S
Applicable to

the useful
Arts.

INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is of more general practical utility
thon any invention now before the
pnblio. It lias been tliorongbly test-
ed during the last two y ears by prac-
tical men, and prononneed by all to
be

SUPERIOR. TO ANY
Adhesive Preparation known.

Hilton’s I*»soluble Cement is
_ new thing,j&nd the result ofyears
ofstudy: Ub combination is on

Its Combina- SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,
tton. and under no circumstances or

change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.

Hoot and Shoe BOOT AND SHOE
Jlanufac- Manufacturersusing Machines will

tureys. [find it the best article known for Ce-
menting the Channel, as it works
without delay, is not affected byany
change of temperature.

A new thing,

Jeweler*. JBWEIESS
■Will find it sufficientlyadhesive ior
their nse, as has been proved.
It Is Especially Adapted to

Leather,
And we elaim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings to
Boots and Shoes snffleiently strong
withont stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

FamiHes.

Itls a liquid. LIQUID CEMENT EXTANT
That is a sure thingfor mending

Furniture, Crockery, Toys,
. Bone, Ivory,

And articles ofHousehold nse.
Beuembn Hilton’s Insoluble
Obksbt is in a liquid form and as
easily applied as paste. Bitten't In-
tduile CetMHt is insoluble in water
or oil. Bitten' i Insoluble Cementad-
heres oily substanees.
Supplied in Family or Manufactu-
rer’ s Packages from 3 os. to 100 lbs.

HILTON BROS, ft CO.,
Proprietor!, Providence, S.I

lUadslphla, LAING ft fiXAGINNIS,
rdw.; JosephGodfrey ft; Co., 33 N.

Bemember.

nis-wm&trly
Agents InFt

No. 30 N. Tim
Fourth street.

Furness, brinley a <*».. nos. au
CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street

BALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, TEB 23,
At 10 o' dock, by catalogue on ftmr months’

credit—
400 packages and lots of Fancy and Staple Dry

Goods.
DAMAGED DRY GOODS FOR GASH, ‘

ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. s>3.
For cash, a large invoice of domestic dry goods,

slightly damaged at a late Are, eenrieting of—
Browx and bleached muslins, cottonade*, tweede.
jeans, indigoblue checks, prime, fl&nntlt, naous-
Jin de l&ineß. printed drills, woolen half hose. Ac.
SNOW DROP LINEN DAMASK TABLE

OT«OTHS.
WARRANTED ALL LINEN.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

An invcice ofsnow drop and linen damask table
clothe.

__ •
PARIS SILK NECK TIBS.

50 lots Paris black an d fancy tilk neck ties.

TJHILIF FOBD ft 00.,
J 838 Market and 833 Commercestreets.

STTKfITfiTNf* -paxisjvi

tor skips; also, John-
■

Boilers, In store and for sale by WIIJiIAM H
QSAHT. No. 138 South Delaware aver, me

ET. HAZELL, AUCTIONEER—IMPOR-
. TAN.T POSITIVE SALE OF OVER

SSO.WO WORTH HARDWARE AND CUT-
LERY, WEDNESDAY, Feb. 24th,and folio-wing
days, until the whole is sold, commencing at 10
o’clock each day, at No. 5 PLATT street, New
York, (by oTder of Messrs. C. W. Scofield& Co.,
who are declining the Hardware branch in their
business). The entire stock of Heavy and Shell
Hardware, Cutlery Ac.. contained in said store,
comprising a large and general assortment of de-
sirable goods, all of which will positively be sold.

Terms ofsale, Cash, inbankable funds.
Catalogueswill be ready onFriday, 19th Inst.,

and can he had on application to the auctioneers.
WHITTEHORE A HAZELL,

22 Liberty street, New York..Jelo-10i$

Moses nathans, auctioneer and
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeastcomer SIXTH and RACE streets.
WATCHES—‘WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale; op-wards of3000 gold and silret
-watches, athalfthe osoal‘selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private purchasers will do
well bycalling at the S. E. comer of Sixth and
Bate streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
56 Petals’* Philadelphia cases English Patent

tever 'Watehee, of tlie most approved and Met
makers; some of litem itave five pairs extra jewels, .
and very fine and high cost movements. If ap-
pliedfbr Immediately they eaa he had singly, orthe Ist at S3Seach. The cases will wear equal to
solid gold cases.
AT PEIVATE BALE FOB LESS THARHALF

THE USUAL SELLING PBIOES.
Fine geld magic case, hunting case and doable

Bottom English patent lever-watches, tnll jeweled
and plain, of the mbstupproved andbest makers;
Sne gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladles’ line gold
enameled diamond watches; line gold American
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles: line sliver hunting ease and open
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers: flue silver hnnung;
oaseAmerican patent levor watches, of the mo«J
approved makers; flnosllvernrX, fane Kxrlsß and French patent lever, and.feninewatibw? independent seeond and donblS
toe £«r c^er qnartier,English, Swiss
find French tratrhes ; fine EOld-pW w^«;natent •watches, flue E&glisnmoyeinfiiitau

And numerous otbcT wfttdiM.tLtv flueEngiisb twist doable barrel
■pieces, barr and back action locks, some very
ecstiy. MONET TO LOAN,
jn large or small amount*,, on goods o 1 *T«ry
description, for any iensrthoftime agreed on

BALES ATTENDED TO,
either a* private dwelling*, stow*, or elsewhero,
and, wnen required, two-thirds of the 'yalne of
the goods will he adtaaeed In anticipation of sals.

. CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every deeeriptton eclieited for m
public sales. •

Terr fine sewing machines; several superior. '

Hammocks; fins gold ehalns; Jewelry of oytay
description diamonds, and numerous otlier art£»

i Ysry fine doable barrel duot gnus, breech load-
ing; carbines; revolving rifles- fine English rifles;
revolvers, *O. ' ’•


